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vs Salaries"- -DENTISTS nAUD AT WORK
' HAJry VALUABLE PAPERS READ miA BM TOEN FJKOK ; HIS BODY

GltEEXSIIORO MAN TUB VICTIM

Mr. Eufiio 1C, ' West,' Keorotary of
- 5 ..... I iji,t,,iS,,i to no condition for jrou to bo In. To accomplish ro-H'- .,

'

results ono must bo physically and mentally in baW
anct. Tons up your whole belnr. strsnrthan your.'W: ,

nerves and musolos, add rich, health blood to roar '

direction of, improvement within, six
weeks from now the commission will
exercise the authority given It by law
and take a competent engineer over
the Unas and force the-roa- .to carry
out hi roommendatlon, or suffer tho
penalty of 8300 a day for 'failure to
do as directed. , Wo are going, to get
results in time." v;,- - n

: In Its letter to Mr. Spencer the com-
mission ; gave-- both Superintendent
Williams' and' Superintendent Heather
credit for doing all that could be ex-
pected of them , with the conditions
under which they had to struggle and
the commission Is now disposed to al-
low for tho .scarcity of labor, and the
worthlessness of the labor that ts
available. But conditions have reach-
ed the point where heroic, measures
have" to bo ''adopted.'- - rn- r - .

You can do It." :'i.'

'Heading: of Faner on Toult-- a of Iu
terest to Um iTorewsiou una vw
casslon of tCath Knrage Scooud
Dor's Heslon of' Dental AnsoeU
Hon' Meetlue- - A Trolley Rldo Over

. High Point- - Raoqiict To-Nlg- hl In
smuuisxturcrs uuo-a- mhi

; Hucoesaful Applkluiu for JJcwwe to
" Bo Announced To-uo-y. V'- -

Special to' Tho Observer.'!'.' ?..V
High Point,, June 1 1.itbe .second

'session, of j the i thirty-secon- d x annual
? meeting of the North Carolina pan
tal Aaanlat Ion 'ifnnvaned this mom

MaltToiMc

The cry of tho Industrial world la for fmsn who can actually do wine
thing. We have appllcanu . ovary day by young man and . old men
who want "posltlona'''.v - - .:

That can you do?" Is the . first question we ask, because - we ' really
need men. We need tight now four good machinists and two moulder.
These don't come along. If, most of those who do come would answer

. our question In full frankness they would say. "I can't do anythlnir
? in particular with any degree of eltlolancy except , draw my 'salary and

quit promptly when the whistle blowa" - -
The good mechanic's wages wilt usually rang from 180 to 8100 a month

and .these stand In the line of Increase and promotion. , Th untrained
man gets 828 to 40 a month and, stands In th Una of nothing, a .

It seems a pity wo haven't a better system ot training tho boys and young
men in a way to make them eapeatl of actually doing something.' A
machinist apprenticeship can't . hurt any boy, oven though ho expects
to be a lawyer or a doctor. - w- -

There's plenty of time between school and college terms to give a boy or
young man a practical apprenticeship. This time is usually woree
than wasted. The boy not only falls to learn to do some useful thing,
but does acquire Idle habits, sometimes vicious habits. " : v-

In our manufacture of pulleys, shafting, hangera engln lathes, looms,
spoolers, reels and other cotton and eotton oil machinery, wo rejoice In
the young fellow who has served his time snd can actually take hold
of the building of some of our machines. 'It's depressing to have the
other young fellow eome along the ono who has wasted the time of his
boyhood and youth in Idleness and who can do nothing In particular.

Our view of the matter Is that none of the schooling should bo omitted,
but that a reasonable portion of the Intervening time should be applied ,

to learning some trad. It's as easy to teach a boy to love work with
-t- he result el capability as It ts to let him drift JntO habit, of Idleness

circulation. '

taken before
rlfht up. Not
liquid food. It
vitality.' - Tho

POM

FEHK'S MALT

each meal and upon retiring will lift you
a nauseous medicine, but a palatabl
aids direction. Increases your vim sod

proof comes from trial. Begin today.
, ' log at I o'clock In tho auditorium of

i i tho graded achooL.. Many paper were
; road and wero freely discussed by
."') arsat . number of tho dentist. The

? naner on : "Cheralntrv and Metal
iy lutty,'': by iv J,H.; Brooks, of Bur.

. . llnrton. was a very ablo and Inter
'.' t satin on. Tha discussion OB ..thin ,'!' '1,t subject waa opened by Dr. Charles A,

McDowell. - of -- Waynesvltle... The: se- -'

' j od paper waa "My Experience Id
i ? :OraJ 8urgerr as a General Practltlon-- f

"or.'Vby Dr. J. G Raid, of Marlon. It
v"'- - waa discussed by Dr. W. B. Ramsey

and others. . "A Few Practical Points TUB D. 71. TOMPKIXS GO.. an Orthodentin." bvv Dr. P. S. Hor
,7 tea, of Wtnston-Sale- waa followed

.'a', a discussion 'opened by Dr. J. A.
. Oerman. of Aahevllle. "Operative Den

vEHerbe Springs -
THE FINEST .WATER AND FINEST GROVE IN. NORTH CAROLINA.

. An elegant' now Hotel, furnished with every modern comfort and
convenience, has just been completed at this famous Spring; located In
a cool, mammoth grove eleven miles north of the town of Rockingham,
Richmond county, N. C, and will be open to tho publlo on and after July
2, 1800.

' EllerbeJ Springs Is an Ideal health resort, cool, pleasant and delight-
ful This --water has a marvelous effect In restoring health and Is a great
appetiser. ' Persons suffering from Indigestion or run down condition wilt
experience most satisfactory results from Its use. .Persons suffering from
hay fever have found quick relief and are greatly benefitted and possibly
cured permanently.

For rates and other Information, address , '

. Mil J. LAWRENCE HARRISON. Manager, EUerbe, N. C.

V - ; tlstrjr was the subject of a paper by
XIllDr.'. S, Spurgeon, of Hlllsboro, tho

alseaasloa of which "was opened by

Cotton and Cotton Oil Machinery.

KEYNOTE.
.. r. 3. C. watklna, of Wlnston-Sale-

The association assembled at i:so
"loot - Tho first paper read was on

'- - 'dental ethics and Jurisprudence, th.
i ausjecT oeing oomnoiorm vs. rmrvus

." . Oxide for Minor Burcical operations,"
' . b Dr. Oeors-- e A.'Carr. of Durham,

If you shook! purchase anything from us-i- f

that thing should not wetur as you think it
should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. WORTH'S SONS CO.

7.1. if

v:';' THE .NEW ' , .

HOTEL TARRYMOORE
June 1st and promises the bestOPENS ever afforded visitors to Wrights-vill- e

-- Beach. 175 rooms 114 face the ocean.
Telephone in every room. Brilliantly illuminated
with' elejtric lights. Hot or cold tub and shower
baths!

' Abundantly supplied with health-givin- g

artesian water. Facilities for surf-bathin-g, saili-

ng1, . boating and fishing unsurpassed. Excellent
cuisine.' V.
' x For rates and other information, address

W. J. MOORE, Prop.,
VVrlJhtsvllle Beach. N. C

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WB ARB SOUTHERN AOCNTS FOR

'TINNED WIRK, GERMAN MS3 DUES AND HXDDLE FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR PRICE8.

Foskett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing ana f
a Full Lin of Supplies.

CHARLOTTE BIRMINGHAM SPARTANBURG V

COME TO

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW i
naver follows an - Injury dressed with
Bucklen's - Arnica' Salve. Its, antiseptic
and healing properties prsvnt.blod pois-
oning. Chss Oswald, merchaSt of

N. T.. writes: "It cured Beth
Bureh, of this plsce, ef the uslieat sora
on his neck I svar saw," Cures cuts,
woundf, Burns snd Sores. 28c. at R. Hi
Jordan A Co. - rr- -

Buffalo Uthla Springs Hotel
Season ltOS. (Cottage System.)'
Now Open. Closes sept aotn.- -

On Norfolk division Southern R. R-- .
02 miles oaat of Danville, Va. Round
Trlp-Tlckot- o,-" good- - to return
Bept 80th. on sale at .all principal
points at reduced rates. Quests have
tho free us of the medicinal waters.
Hot and cold mineral water hatha
Bend for pamphlet-givin- full par-tlcul- ara

- . r
A. W. ARCHER, Manager.

Dr. B. K. HATS, Resident Physician.
Estste of THOS. F..GOODE, Propr.

EUCKROf r BEACH' HOTEL

. The " Virginia resort r- - for
North Carolina people.

Convenient to site of Jam-- ,
town Baposlttoa.

Cuisine unexcelled. Perfect
sanitary condNioaa Malaria
unknown. The Finest Bathing
Beach oa th Coast. Pleasure

- boat for ashing furntshsd
, hsre to guests.

For rates and Information.
' address

C. Vf. RHX, Msnsgsr,
Buokroe Beach, Va.

PWZ BEACH HOTEL
PfNU BCACH. VIRGINIA.

Adjoins Jamestows Expoiltion grounds,
8T msnutas by trailer from Norfolk.
Vlrgtala's aeweat, finest, coolest, health-
iest resort hotel, oomblnlns everjr mod-
ern ooavanlasoe, usasoellad cutelna and
servlo. Salt water on threa sides. Pises
In the rear, sweetast drinking water, per-fe- et

health oondltUna. Bathing, boatlsg.
Ashing, golf, tennis, bowling, orchestra
and ether diversions.! Write for booklet

WM. C ROTER. Manager. .

Hold Shorebaa
.d:ntic City N. J.
Capacity 8 8 0.

issuir!ff3Cn Within a fewC a a p JSiSf hundred feet of
ocean. Private
hatha. Rates.
S12.S0. 8U-O- and
818.00 weekly.
Booklet Run

by a North Carolinian.
W. B. COTTEN.

OTELIV; SPRINGS HOTEL

B. O. WILLIAMS. Proprietor.
Connelly Springs, N. C

Opened May 2S0lh.
Completely remodeled, hot and cold

water, electric bells, situated on the
Southern Railway. 88 miles east of
AsheviUe; elevstlon, 12,000 feet.

For rstee and farther information.
address

II. C. WILLIAMS
Connelly Springs. N. C

BUSINESS MEN
Don't want to lose time.
Here is the recognized way to
avoid It:

DINE AT THE DENNY.

W. D. WILKINSON, Mgr..

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It un
equalled In the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.

. Clean, Comfortable Beds, ve

Servant

oo STT

C I HOOPER
Manager

All UEAIIMrU
ALL IILALIIMU

AUB MY ALL DRUQaiTH."

TONIC DEPT LooisvUIe. Ky.

SPRINGS

RECREATION

THE SUMMER AT

GATE
YILLE, K. C.

.Vr'

irrfiitx)r vtooa nnre
!:'tomiany Has IJmb Tirn From 111

. Iloly WUUo Endeavoring: to llaco
Mark Around Hhafti --Funeral : of

' IAte Rev. J. C. Thomas Native of
MorrU w liorate at Gate tHty

, Itevenue.OfHcers Iteturn from Kowtb
Carolina llskl --Two, Marriage.'

Special to Tho, Observer; v ;",: .v.'.; '.

Greensboro, June,-Eugen- ; G.
West. was the victim of a, most hor-
rible accident at i the.' plant of the
Greensboro Wood Fbrs Plaster Com-
pany; of: which be- - is secretary nd
treasurer, Yesterday afternoon, when
he lost an arm by Injuries necessitat-
ing an amputation' of tho member
Just ' below the right shoulder. . Mr.
West Is now at St. Leo's Hospital and,
aniens unexpected complications arise,
will recover. He was, at tha time of
tho accident, endeavoring to place a
tow sack around a shst In order
to have a fan, when his ' hand came

wrapped with the tow sack
about the shaft and he waa thrown
over and over a number Of times be-
fore the machinery could be stopped
and Mr. Westsbs released. When some
of the employes reached his side they
were horrified to find part of his arm
severed and- - lying beside him. Mr.
West Is a most popular man. Ha has
a wife and several children, who, with
Mr.- - West- - have the oympathxOla
largo number of friends.

The funeral services of tha Rev-- J. C.
Thomas, who died Tuesday night at 10
o'clock, wero held from West Market
Street church this morning at 10:10
o'clock. Tha services were conducted
by tho pastor, Rev, Dr. G H. Detwller,
assisted by a number of other min-
isters of tho conference. The pall-
bearers were member 'of the con-
ference, and Interment was In Greene
Hill Cemetery. Rev. Mr.' Thomaa died
at the bom of bla .son-in-la- w, Capt.
N. Jordan, near tho city. He was 75
years of ago and had- - been a member
of the Methodist Conference - since
1112. Hs was an actlvs minister for 40
years and went on 'the retired list
In 1112.
. RETURNS TO SIBERIA. .'

Peter Cooper, of Oak Ridge, waa In
Greensboro yesterday on his way to
Ban Francisco, from which city he
goes to Siberia. Mr. Cooper la a na-
tive of that place and has large prop-
erty Interests there. It was somewhat
damaged In the recent Russo-Jap-an- es

war. Mr. Cooper Intends set-
tling up his business there and returni-
ng: to Greensboro.

A party of revenue officers, tinder
the direction of Revenue Agent K. B.
Bams, returned Wednesdsy from
South Carolina, where- - they and a
number of South Carolina State con-
stables effected a most complete rsld
throughout the section commonly
known as the "Dark Corner."

TWO MARRIAGES
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Trultt. 867 Vance street, last
evening at 0 o'clock, their youngest
daughter. Miss Nannie, was united
In marriage to Mr. John R. Footer,
Rev. L. F. Johnson officiating. Only
members of the Immediate families
were present Mr. and Mrs. Foster will
reside In Greensboro.

At Fremont lost evening at 8

o'clock Mr. Roy H. Jones, of Greens-
boro, and Miss May E. Cox were mar-
ried at the home of tha bride, im-
mediately after the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Jonea left for Ashevllle. On their
return they will reside In Greensboro.

Fire this morning at o'clock
burned tho roof from the engine room
at the power house, damaging the
building and. machinery to the extent
of several hundred dollara The Are
had gained considerable headway be-

fore It was discovered. .When found,
the alarm was given and the Are de-
partment did good work despite the
fact that there was no hydrant-nea- r

the fire. The street cars and elec-
tric power plant were out of commis-
sion for about two . hours.

NO REPLY FROM SOUTHERN.

South Carol Inn Railroad Comnil-lon-

Iemand for Heavier Ralls ami Bet-
ter Iload bed Remains Unsnswcrod
by Railway Autlmrities.

Observer Bureau.
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, 8. C, June 21.
General Manager Spencer, of the

Southern Railway, has not so far even
acknowledged receipt of the letter of
the railroad commission sent May th
demanding the laying of heavier rails,
a better roadbed and additional side
track as necessary to relieve the con-
gested condition of traffic In this
Btate and afford passenger trains op-

portunity to run on time. The com-
mission has Just addressed a letter to
Mr. Spencer asking for a reply.

But the commission Is confident.
however, that the management will
In a short time provide for the neces-
sary things to bo done and Is hopeful
that condition will be radically
changed In a ' few months. Mr.
Spencer made a personal tour

over the lines In this section
Immediately following the receipt of
the letter from the commission and
Information has reached the commis
sion Indirectly that that trip will re
sult in something being done soon.

"I believe the Southern will make
tho necessary changes to give relief
within a reasonable length of time."
said Commissioner Caughman to-da- y,
-- out tno commission has authority to
compel this to be done, and it Intends
to see that It la done. If something
substantial does not happen In the
frequently reunite from necleot ot clnr.
ged bowels snd torpid liver, until con-
stipation becomes chronic. This con- -

I tlon Is unknown to .those who use Dr.
Kink's New Life Pills; tho best and gent-
lest reculators of ' stomach snd bowela.
Guaranteed by R. II. Jordan aV Co., durg-gi- st

Prie 2to. ,

( A great

Ml direct

HARRIS
' b a noted

.'.i unequaled
ll" v "'i'JIL how far or

is therefore
tea tnt vers from

j& FOR j&

HEALTH, REST,

atarlotte, N.-G- .

lie Wdfifittoi Sbsdirl Visib!e)69 i
For simplicity and dura- -

htlity, ease of action and manl- - ,

folding capacity It hasn't an '
quel, and all the WRITING

IS IN FULL VIEW ALL THB ,
TIME. The most economical
machine for the buyer the
saost satisfactory for the
operator. FULLY GUARAN-
TEED. --

SOUTHERN STATES TYPE- - "

WRITER COMPANY.
Southern Distributing - Agenta .'
ti XV. Fifth St. 'Pbono IMS. .

CUARIXyTTE. N. C,

FULL QUARTS

Express Money Order,

list of other liquors.

Dr. E. Nyo Hutchison.

. J. Ilntchlsoti. : fs:' ;

INSURANCE
EIRE,V;iv:v:
LIFE,

.

ACCIDENT
CFFICKi No. t, Bant BaDdUg.

Beq ,'Thoae) asta .t ;

AUTOMOBILES

y ; One Second-Hin- d
: Dcre t:::!:::t

10 Ii;P.Twb Cylinder r
gin6v PRICE ?2W.n

25 K:.--S Try:i St. I

Agent for Cadlllr- - A-- ';

1 I TTsaVVia jn isssisTa.ya

Do you need health? Do you need rest and recreation under
conditions that will make for better health and stronger constitu-
tion? Why not get out into the country, away from the hustle of
town life, away from caros and perplexities and get up near the
mountains, where the air I pure, where the sunshine Is brightest,
up where the very atmosphere Is Invigorating and bracing?

Why not come to ALL. HKALINO 8PRING3. situated six miles
northwest of Taylorsvllle. Alexsnder county. North Carolina? It
lies 1,300 feet above the level of the sea, up In the foothills of the
Brushy Mountains. The healthful climate, coupled with the wonder-
ful curative properties of ALL HKALINO SPRINGS will make a
different man or a different woman of you.

Hotel open to guests. For full particulars, writs

J. W. COPEIAND, Prop., Alkalithia Springs, N. C

Tha discussion on this subject was
opened by Dr. J. R. Osborne, of Shei
by. t)Br Prophylactic Duty" was tha

. subject of a paper by Dr. R. T. Air
- lea. of Lumberton. tho discussion bo-l- ag

opened by Dr. H. D. Harper. Bn,
- of Klnston. On crown and bridge work

"All la Not Qotd-Tha- t- Gutters,-- waa
; tho tlUe of a paper by Dr. J. H. Judd.

of FayetteviUe. The dlscaastea of
this subject was opened by Dr. J. R.

J Edmnndson, of Wilson; "Porcelain
, Crown" waa Dr. B. F. Hall's subject.
. Dr. Hall la from Ash er I lie. The dis

cussion waa opened by Dr. F. L. Hunt.
of Ashovlllo. "Crown -- and Brtdr

' Work and. Its Imnortanco to Dan- -
tlstry., by-D- r. C. A. Whitehead, of
Tarboro, was not discussed:

'Under tha bead of porcelain work.
papers were read by several members
as follows. "Porcelain as a Filling
Material," by Dr. Russell Bherrlll, of

- Raleigh; "Results of Minute Obserra- -
; tlon of Porcelain and Dental Prac-

tice," by Dr. F. X Hunt, of AshevlII.
The discussion on both of these pa
pars was by Or. O. U SchaCer. of
IiOulsburg- - A paper on the subject of
tho extraction of teeth, by Dr. W. B.
Ramasar, of Hickory, was discussed
by Dr. J. B. Wyche, of Greensboro.

There are 17 applicants for license
to practice dentistry. The examlna
tlon of this class Is not yet complete
bat by afternoon the names

f the successful ones will be given
out. Thirty-thre- e new members have
been added to tho association at this
meeting. There are ltd members In
attendance, which Is the largest In tha
history of Uie association,

SOCIAL FEATURES.
After adjournment this afternoon

the members of the association were
tendered a ride over tha city which
proved quite a delightful diversion to
tha "tooth-pullers- ."

Bight tha local dentists will tender
tha body a banquet at tha Manuftx
turera Club.

Every organisation baa its witty
member and it la no exception In the
dental association. Dr. J. r. Osborne,
of Shelby, Is tha funny man with the
dentists and whenever ho takea the
floor he has the association In an up
roar of laughter and merriment' The
dentists of North Carolina are very
ethical and they have a committee
appointed to see that no one deviates
from tha stringent rules of practice

' laid down by tho society. The as
sociation allows no members to ad
vsrtlsa In a braggadocio manner or
make wild statements In regard to
their practice. For Instance, no one
la allowed to advertise or promise
painless extraction of teeth. If he
does, out of the society he goes. They
bare a standard price also and the

' dentist must not go below It The
aooeptanee of membership and the
granting of license Is a guarantee of
their ability and upon this they stand,
tha public finding this out without re
sorting to too much publicity in thenewspapers or otherwise and espe- -
aauy 01 a braggadocio kind.

Messrs. vT. T. Klrkman, C. B. Mat-
tocks and Vernon Idol are at More
head City this week attending the
meeting of the merchants aasocla
tlon. as delegates from tha local or
ganisaaon.

The Fourth of July celebration to be
held here aasumea bigger proportions
each day. Tho merchants, business
men, ractories, ladles and altars takIng a band In tha matter and are pull
ing logemer 10 maae tne parade a
stupendous affair with every conceiv-
able kind of float, tho secret organisa-
tions' unique offerings and the other
attractions tnat go to make up
glittering parade. .

' SIX MONTHS FOR STEALING.

Watauga's Only Prisoner Sontenmsl to
Roads for Clmo Committed Five

-- xesrs axo uuier Newa Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Shuirs Mills, June SO. Watauga
Superior Court convened at Boone,
June ltth. and closed to-da- y, Judge
Shaw presiding. J The docket wasvsry light .The people who attend
ed speait in tho loudest prats of
juage snow, ueorge Bower, color-
ed, tha only prisoner In Jail, waa tried
for stealing apples five years ago
from Mr. W. C. Coffey and was sen-
tenced- fo six months on tha roads of
Iredell county. , . .

. Few cases of. Importance war
tried at this term. . Some of - theyoung men war tried for carrying
pistols, and Incrsased the school fundto tho tuno of a few dollars.-- .

,
-- The Republican county convention

will be hold In tho court house, Mon-
day. Juno It.

Tht township V primaries will be
held Saturday. A full county tick,
at will bo nominated and delegates
to the congressional convention, winbe named. . Tha delegates win bo In-
structed to tot for Hon, B. Spencer
Blackburn.;1 ,' -

Snnday School Room to bo Enlarged.
- At a congregational meeting of thaFirst Baptist church Wednesday
.night,' tho' building commute a p.
pointed to supervise the rearranging
of the Sunday school room was In-
structed to proceed with tho work asulckly a possible. , --Tho seating ca-
pacity 6f the room Is now, approxi-
mately 60S. . Tha proposed addition
will Increase this to 1,000. which will
bo sufficient for all the nees of thoschool for. some time to come. TJsImprovements will cost about IS.Ooo.
' Among tha guests at the Central

last night waa Mr, John W. Groves.
Of Xowelt ' i ;'-

PTVE YEARS OLD
6LMDOTH A1D MELLOlf

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial wiU convince you that these goods are the
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
as your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory,
return at our expense and money will t3 refunded
at once. All shipments are made in plain cases.

WHERE TO SPEND

HOTEL,
HENDERSON

o u -

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When vou get
ready come in

and see us.

m
Btevo Dealers aad RooSag

' Coatraotora. '..'."
Phono SI. SSI a, Tryaa at

.' Get Ro-Prl-nt Copy ;''V.V''
at tha OrictaaJ . . v

lawson's liistorv

Of North Carolina
ValnaUs to Any Library.':

Fortnerly ' Sold for Now Selb
for tiM.

znanr mineral wateri are V

largest and beit equipped house in Hsndersonvllls, equal to anything
In western . North Carolina. Only house In weitern . North Cam
Una with telephone service In every rooms local and. Iong-dlstanc- e. The
celebrated Bellevue 8tratford Orchestra, of Philadelphia. Klectrlo eleva-to- ra

Service and cuisine have no equal. ;

, Write for rates and booklet to . . - .(

. V A. A. GATES, PROPRIETOR.' ; .' :

from the spring'. 4 r ;7

Th fGentral
'

II, THE - HEART Of THE BUSINESS DISTRICT

LITHIA WATER
exception.' It retains all Its ';

medicinal properties, no matter V
how long-- from tha spring-- . It '

always accwmible to all suffer
Kidney and Bladder troubles,

regardless of location or distance, North,
. South, East, West. . Bold by ail druggists.
WrlU for bookUt of Uittmonlalt f thf

w,lt conv,nc yu f I' upmrlorltf
Witt iipjd hottloptnfrom ,

'Wf ; Jun4 , 15tk fo September, iCth

Xlarrla LitHls. Springs Co.

". ;"i Over 110,000 has been spent In modern Improveraenta. snak
" log this one of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable he

tels In the Carollnaa- - The table is unaurpasaed south of Washington.
All are outside rooms and every one . etectrle-llghte- a. 10 1 so.

trio elevator sarvlee day and night. Rooms with private bath. .
4 J "' jf' " ''''' '

.
'

v- - -

chWiaic, ricM;P,(KCallahr 1 ..

Thouseade snnnslly bear wftnAss to the
efflnlcnejr of Erl7 rtlsars. Thwe plea,ant reliable little pills have 'Ions horns
a reputation second to nine a a iavatlve
and eathartlo. gold by Hawlay's fharra- -.' 5. .'.


